
I f you’re looking to hit a Valentine’s 
Day home run, you can seldom go 
wrong by including Timeless Concerts 

as part of the romantic itinerary.
  Timeless Concerts’ annual love month 
event, “The Valentines Special and 
Fundraiser!,” will take place at 8 p.m. on 
Feb. 12 in the Rose Garden Tea Room 
(4720 S. Cooper St.).
  The concert will include the whole 
Timeless Concerts crew: violinists 
LeeAnne Chenoweth and Tim Angel, 
cellist Oliver Schlaffer, concert pianist 
Heejung Kang and post-concert party 
pianist Erik Barnes, soprano Sabrina 
Romero-Wilson, mezzo soprano Rachel 
Moon and tenor Sergio Cepeda.
  The fare for this heartwarming 
concert will feature musical variety, 
from instrumental tangos to the classics 
of Brahms, Mozart and more. Be sure 
to hang around after the concert for a 
delightful combination of food, drink and 
more music.
timelessconcerts.com
 

Here’s a ‘honey, do’ list 
that everyone will enjoy

T he Town of Pantego is making 
Valentine’s dates easy, with a 
simple planner that touches all 

the bases that touch the heart. 
    You can find gifts for your sweety at 
Anything Goes, Twisted Chicks Boutique 
and Jazzy Jems. 
  You can get all gussied up with a stop 
at any or all of Ash+Co Hairdressing, 
Lash Cove, Elgan’s Park Place Salon 
and Touch of Grace Day Spa. 
  If your relationship has evolved into – 
or still flourishes as – something serious, 
and you want to dazzle him/her, check 
out the fares at Cox’s Jewelry, Diamonds 
& Designs and Arlington Gold & Silver. 
  And when it comes time to drink and 
dine in a most romantic manner, Pantego 
is there for you, specifically, via My Bobo 
Tea, Fattoush Restaurant and La Isla 
Restaurant.
shoppantego.com

When it comes to pampering, 
no holiday begs for it like 
Valentine’s Day, and virtually 

nobody pampers like the team at Great 
Skin Spa & Facial Club (3851 S.W. 
Green Oaks Blvd.).
  Owner Brenda Cureton-Hunt and 
Co. can help you create and maintain 
beautiful skin via state-of-the-industry 
technology and products. She also has 
championed the practice of receiving 
professional spa services as part 
of personal care, as opposed to a 
special occasional visit or gift due to 
affordability. Facial Club members 
receive a wide range of treatment 
options at the spa, as well as guidance 
and products they can use at home.
  Skin and body care services run a 
literal gamut, which features a full line 
of award-winning skin care products, 
as well as skin and body care for men, 
women and teens. The bottom line:
Great Skin is a great holiday gift choice.
greatskin4you
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Valentine’s Day

On (or around) Feb. 14th, make sure you check at least one of these romantic boxes
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T he tradition of Valentine’s 
Day gift giving dates to a time 
slightly before the opening 

of Gracie Lane in 2014. However, 
we hear it on good authority that the 
tradition of giving the ideal Valentine’s 
Day gift generally includes a visit there. 
  To get “there,” just load the address 
4720 S. Cooper St. into your GPS 
device, follow the instructions, and 
then smile at the notion that you’ll be a 
hero/heroine, come Feb. 14.
  Gracie Lane is recognized as the 
Arlington area’s premier shopping 
destination for pretty much anything 
that ends with “and more.” 
  As long-time connoisseurs of the 
best shopping venues, the members of 
the Gracie Lane team have gathered 
the most impressive local collections – 
featuring all manner of delightful items 
that generally fall under the category 
of “the perfect something for the 
perfect someone.” 
  And, get this: They put 
them for sale under 
one delightful roof. 
  When you visit 
Gracie Lane, you 
will be pleased 
with  the quality 
and excited by the 
experience – plus you
 get an added bonus 
that comes in the 
satisfaction of supporting local 
businesses, those that treat every
customer like family.
gracielanecollection.com
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While your heart races at a 
virtually uncontrollable pace 
at the breathtaking view of the 

lovely person sitting across from you at 
the table on your Valentine dinner date, 
he/she likely won’t hold it against you if 
you let your eyes wander a bit when you 
go to Mercury Chophouse.
  The view there, from atop one of 
Arlington’s tallest buildings, is downright 
spectacular, as well. 
  But that’s just the start. The menu and 
attentive service has won over a vast 
crowd since the upscale eatery opened 
three years ago. Oh, and be sure to 
appreciate the classic steakhouse vibe 
with wood paneling, piano bar and fellow 
diners appreciating a great meal and a 
great time. 
  The Mercury Chophouse menu 
includes (among many options) steak, 
lamb chops, chicken cordon bleu 
and seafood, along with a slew of 
mouthwatering enhancements.
mercurychophouse.com

T here are few better ways to wrap 
up the dining out portion of the 
evening than dining in – at least 

when said dessert comes from Nothing 
Bundt Cakes.
  With a pair of Arlington-area 
locations (5001 S. Cooper St., Suite 111                                                                                                             
and at 839 E. Lamar Blvd.), Nothing 
Bundt Cakes wins Valentine’s Day with 
the sweet aroma and scrumptious taste 
of fresh-baked goodies. 
  You can score big Valentines’ Day 
points by ordering a “love”ly option (or 
several), but if your favorite date has a 
favorite Nothing Bundt Cakes 
staple item, you can get that, as well,                                                                                                 
from 8- and 10-inch varieties to 
tiered cakes, from Bundtlets and                                                                                           
Bundtlet Towers to the very popular 
Bundtinis®. Each recipe uses the finest                                                                                    
ingredients (i.e., real eggs, butter and 
cream cheese) to bring you Bundt Cake 
perfection. 
nothingbundtcakes.com

I f both of your hearts beat a bit faster 
at the notion of your favorite sports 
team, a Valentine’s date at No Frills 

Grill & Sports Bar might be just what the 
doctor ordered. 
    With locations in Arlington, Mansfield 
and East Fort Worth, No Frills Grill is 
exactly what a sports bar should be. 
The popular eatery offers sports action 
on wall-to-wall TVs that carry the NFL 
Sunday Ticket, NBA League Pass, ESPN 
Game Plan, NHL Center Ice, and MLB 
Extra Innings to ensure that you won’t 
miss any of the action. 
  The friendly staff provides a 
comfortable atmosphere, which features  
spacious game rooms with pool tables 
and the latest video games.
  Then there is one of the more diverse 
menus you will find. With American Pub 
food to Tex–Mex and many Seafood 
entrees, you can always discover 
something new to eat, and there’s always 
something great to drink.
nofrillsgrill.com

I magine an evening dinner, experienced where the food is scrumptious, the drink 
pours freely, and even the view beyond that of your favorite person takes your breath 
away. That can become your experience during this year’s holiday via a visit to Live! 

by Loews-Arlington. The city’s premier hotel has a special Valentine’s weekend deal on 
Saturday, Sunday a Monday that features a $75-per-person, four-course meal, as well 
as a complimentary glass of prosecco upon arrival.
   Of course, you can prolong your romantic time by staying in one of Live! by Loews-
Arlington’s 300 luxury rooms (including 23 suites), all with floor-to-ceiling windows. 
Dining options include the acclaimed Cut & Bourbon restaurant, as well as the Arlington 
Clover Club.  
loewshotels.com/live-by-loews-arlington-texas
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